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W VMI'KI.STOKKOW,

CIVIL ENGINEER,

C. S. Htl't TV MINKUU.SCRVEYOK.

• iltlrHllh.r-~l 11. Ki-nl * lo . Dndley Hlork.

II J SNIVKI.Y.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
gk jf"o':vf over Yakima NaMnnal Hank, North

n litma. Will mtlei in all ihvourtsof the
-fate tad V. S. land offlres.

JJKAVIS A MILBOY. tiVVi^'v
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

/UP-H hi i.rartlre in illrnnrts of the State.
"|h-i 1.1 atteiitlnii alvra to all I". S. laml n_ln

btulMsa N.irtli Yaklms. w««h.

Wymos ii-akkkk; «s»«SSr
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

fy-limrr iv MM National Bank BulMiug.

« O. MOKFOItn,
' ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Pr«itlie« In sll Conrtii lv ths State, -.upecial
ailention to I'nllei-tliiiis. OlHce up stairs, .ak*
Ima Satliitial llsnk llnllillng.

'p M. vanci:,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
(lif.ee over First National Bank. Special at-

tention alien In laml (l.llce lni«itie«.

QAVAOa A M.CORMICK,

PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS.
Dlllre up «'»lrl In the Klhelman BHlMlllS,Yak
Ima Avenue. I>r. Mei'ormli k'l re»lileui-e Is al
hU otlee where he can _»• found at any time
durlnz the night. •«\u25a0,

Q M. UU.WEB,

DENTIST.
.11 work In m- line first elaii. l-ocal anesthet

les used to eilraet teeth without iialu. No
charge lor exainliistiou.

£.^r-iilllieever First Natl \u25a0mill B«u«.

*^V A. HASTINGS, D. D. 8

SURGEON DENTIST.
M«Mn hours I to Ua m., Ito I p. m.,

Preil ___, Reci Hliick. North Yakima

FIRST NATIONAL BAM
of North Yakima.

lIIBSCTOai.
j it. i.<w!s, Than. R WUeoa, «'h«s, CaipuiM,

A. *. Kngle. 11. B. Heuduer.

I i, pili, I. •IIKM""1
-\u00841, pin-.. StUHKI

V W. Knoi.k. Oh*s. ('AsrssTas,
President. Vice fresldcut.

W, L. stsiswso, Caihler.

wsa a tmui banking Hsna

iliiyn ami Sells Excliiing. at Rrisonable Ratrs.

PAY* INTKKKfITON TIMK IlKPOfcllS.

Da Yn Wail a MMeal?
IK SO, CALL ON

Kay, Yay &Yung,
RESTAURATEURS

'.i-vmi.V STKIMK'.*.).

Tlieexeehent reputation ol this Restaurant Is
heinii tnaiuialncd hy tbe present proprietors.

Ml-AI.S \u25a0 AMD 50 CENTS.

Open all Hours, Day an§ fttt

Sight is Priceless

If You Have Defectiv«?<^Eyes
—GO TO —

T. C. REDFIELD

For Spectacles, Eye Glasses
Thp only optician In the routity where you r«it
hiivc fa9f%fm meiwirtMl on thurnnich sofpntlhr
j»rltt(iplci*, \jm*a*k'nmnd, if necessary to ror-
rc« t t'Hih imrticnlnr vm»c. No rtoMU deflects
whert* klmnm'S «r«-' requlrcvt to 4onii>llrat<nd.
We yuarantei'imr tltiiim to Ik*absolutely correct
Our iu-.niii "iiN fur incasitrinK visula defiTts
are the beat ncleuce has protluce-l.

GttOw l'rire« on Watohea ami Jenelry
(U'fore Making Your Funliasea.

T J, ILKHHKI.Ii.OPHfIA.. \M» JHUI.KR.

Pflyallaj-Yalia Nursery!
AT MOXEE.

hlffWllm. U Prim Ut Cash. Cheap
JOO.OOO Apple, 1 ami 2 years.
-„"..ofi li!itf. Italian ami ,-llier l'nine-v 1 year,

3 to « feet
KO,IOO I'earh, IVar, Cherry etc. •
lOi.i-OO HNekberry, t'urrauts. Raspberry, etc.

\u25a0i j.oio IVaHi In dorniMut bud.
"0,0.10 Pmne In dormant bud.

-.-*-*) Al Comonl i.:hj.v#
)'\u25a0*>\u25a0 i;.-«'- Ornataeutal Hhruhs and Trees.
10.0 0 Mu-liih Medße Tboru.
U..ojuE.-itH"h Walnut.
in., i-.iai-k Walnut, 5 years, 10 to U feet.

Will make price* that cannot be duplicated.
\\arruutfO true aud free from any luaect pest,

J. M. OQLB.

Qflat Cotvb fiynipTra-HiM 0000. UaaH
T'J vi ttma. tv4d by drwprtata fH

Do Yon Want Water?
\u25a0 nntracts made for surface well*under irriga-

tion canals.
W. s, iiMlh St CO.,

1: m North Vaklma. Wash

McDERMID BROS.,

Contractors bA Biilte
Etstma'es farnifhe-1, Itwalrlnf aa4 rnrai»g
neatl/duaa. ukopt_n >irA«. nmtbel A.

jß._^>-<Md_________Ba______...k_____LV^~l

Mm. r. 3. Knwsll. MHford, Mass., says b*r
\u25a0other baa baeo cured of Scrofula hy Uw aae
off.mr t.iiiifiof KKBSI a-tei hiring had
BUCtaothertrnt- K_2__o_-9 meat, and being
reduced to ijultea low condition ot bnlih. as II
was tbought *be could Dot live.

MJRKM Cured my llttla txrt of heredj-

UrT •""tats -_^"!*"-S\"^which ap-
pealed all over his .<!«'SroSi>^' ,le•- *•*a year I had gtrenapallbopa
of his i<, iw«_OT«ry. whaa Dually
1 was XsQ^'^ Induced to UM t!*___^_____U
Afewl-> 'ttli-.K-iiri.illm. ln.l mi E_K_____S
symptoms of tho disease remain.

Mas. T.L. Mathss-i. Matherrllla, Miss.
SabMhMllinlulHi,Oi—«,_-« mal tat fr_*.

swuri -ra_.i_.ic c___.Aii_______.a_-.

©stasia
For Infanta and -fhii.ltth.

Caatorla, pro»ot*a Dlgat-Hon, aud
overcomr* Flatulency,"'<.'• ..mt_i.»t.-»i., Hour
Stomach, I)iarrb*ra, and Fovf»rinhn«WL
Thus the child Is rendeml healthy oik* its
sleep natura 1. Caatorla roiituiiia uo
Morphine or other narcotic proporty.

" Cantorln l« -.n <rell MaptM to children that
I rit-"mni"ii«l tt aaaitp>nur toanv i'f-ri.ini
known to n«e. M 11, A. Awrum, M. D.

11l south Oxford St . Uiookljii. N. Y.

"I tine OantorW in r-y prael .<**\u25a0. und find It
\u25a0pm-fally ouat'bMt** nft***..olioof rli "1 *fi.M

Alex. RonrhT>ON. M. It.,
1057 al Aye. RvV York.

"From MMMMIknowlft-'po md (•ismrittlmi

I can «a%* tnat C'aMtoriaUan e-x'-e lent r mw
for children, actio? a- a lax i -\u25a0\u25a0,«.. i .. i,-« jnir
the pent up howfla and pMiff-l MHUtn \. *\

much. Many mothers ha-r** told MofItsex-
celleut afToct upon Uielf rhlMn-n."

Da. 0. C. o«oo..p,
LowWl, Maw.

Tb«C«»t*itb CnnpANT. "7 Murray Btnv*t, N. Y.

KROU TERMINALOR INTKIUOB H.INTS THK

11 PACIFIC BLR.
lithe Hue tn take

To all Points East and Sooth.
It In the dining CAM itot'TK. It ruui through

YKf-Tlßl'l-KDTRAIN* EVI.HY DAY IN
THK YEA* tO

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO
(No Change of Care..

Cvmpewd »r Dining Care ln*nrpassnl.
Pnllnnn Drawing-RNin Slerpei>

|o{ Latent Eipiipracut),

UPHOLSTERED WRIST'S SLKKPIM. CARS,
Beit thut cau be constructed and ta which
accommodation)! are both fur* and rrrt-
ffiHHEO for holders of First or Hecnnd-class
tlrkets—aad

ELEGANT DAT COACHES
A continuous line connecting

with all lines, affording DI-
RECT ANt> UNINTER-

RUPTED SERVICE.

ml Ima ii Mfiprrrcaervatlona can be
aecured In advanre through mj
Agent ol llirroad.

r_rim*«Minl* Intake ts
To aud from all points In America, Knrland

and Kurop*. cau be purchased at any
Ticket Office of thla Company.

Kant HoHiid. | Went Hound.
Mlautlc Kxp..7.-tJa. m. I'arlflc Kxp.. t.U p.m.
Atlanta-Mail l.'Ju. m 1 Pariflc Mail, Up. ni.

fid) Information roiiwriiinff rates, time ol
train*, routes and other details furnished on ap-
plication to any ageut, or

A, D. Clf ARLKTON,
Asst. General PiMMfIT.Ajreut, No. 121 First

\u25a0street, eor.-A'ashintftou, Portland, Oregon.

11. C. HuMrHRRY. Agent. Vorth Yakima.

JMvap TWiera.
Are warranted to thresh more grain lv a riven
line anil do It belter tban auy much-tie made.

***^^^Br^MM__w*MMfMnr;_
iii m |

j

Advance 1raction Engines
are the heat In the world RFMKMhKR large
work means large nrnflr* In the threshing busi-
uesi. Catalogue mailed free.

EUlrtl i> ill(Hiv.
ii in; Ocn'l Agt, Portland, Or.

SPOT : Notice to Consumers.
m-_-_-m_m_-_---_-. Attlirttlt- l.ith "1 Ht-l'.-lilliri

Koslyn Coal
OA OL Will be delivered for KMla LX «^N V"% per ton, spot Cash I

-^«---------_____n-__________i Hereafter uot a ton of Coal
nor a cord of Wood will be
unloaded unleaa the money
i- imid on delivery. There
will be no deviation from
thi*rule.

$6,50 JOHN REED.~ TEIEPIIONK IT.

For~- ©ale!
-i"iacre* tuo miles from city.
111_4! 11y iui|,r«iveil

$80.00 Per Acre
20 acres ailjoining city limits

$150.00 Per Acre

Fechter <& Ross.:
M. f-H-horn hniMa Kn-t-claas buggies at

bed m« k prills; guaranteed to be a- rep.
rweiifc-d. . :4-l3i I

NORTH YAKIMA, WASHINGTON, THUKSDAY, AUGUST :5, 1H93.

LOCAL, STATE AND GENERAL j—
j interesting Items of lews from Hoire

aad Abroid

\u25a0•\u25a0lk •!* . ». «1.11»ii,«..tir,«l »l»n.i

•«er «f m* !>..rllierii P.cllle

Hnllrnad llklrnaPrai »'\u25a0

!«*«_r ns Ihe Naiarl,
I

A. It Wii'l ia organi.inK a party to go
into camp in the Tietan baaln.

KM. A. \u25a0'• tireene, a ile of Ihe tele-
.'rai'liuperator al Kaaton, is vititini; rela-
livca in this city.

Mrs. \V. Vi. Atherton and chilil are in
\u25a0\u25a0amp at Lake Kati hee* oith Mrs. Geo.
iKmalil aad Mrs. J. I>. Cornell.

Mrs. A. 11. K«*and the Misses Sawyer i

are encam|H.l on the Ahlanum, about
three miles above Soda Springs.

Mrs. X Douglas, ol llnquiani, mother
•I Hob [Vitiglas, ia in the city and will

probably remain during the autnmer.

K«-vs. Cheadle and Drew ami Prol. Vi.
M. Hi-iney returned Sstnrday (mm a trip
to the Tietan basin. They snv that the
large nnmtier o( cattle ranged there has
(lined Ihe name to inimigrate.

Kllensbnrgh Regitter: Tlie Yakima,

hose team lias not sent up that challenge

yet. Our liovs are ready (or It, and they
have the money aith which to back up
their confidence.

Northern I'acificemployes on this divis-
ion were laid ill by the wholesale last
week. The work train (one, the paint
gang and all the section and office men
that could be spsred were dropped (rom

the rolls.

.'riiitvsle ratuh, the proiwrty o( lteed
iSc Wheeler (iirnmhed the first peaches of
the season, and beauties they are. I_arge,
handsome ami of fine flavor, they would
create a sensation il displayed at the
World's (air.

Councilman Jason Carpenter and Gov-
ernor l-owe returned last week (rom Milk
lake, where they put in ten days enjoy-
ing the i hoi. est o( fishing. Milk lake ii
above the headwaters of the Wenas, and
is alive with trout.

The Ainsworth bank, the Oregon Na-
tional and several other Portland finan-
cial institutions have closed their doors.
The suspension of the Oregon National
caused its connection, the First National
of Kllensburgh, to go tinder.

The home rule bill was passed iv the
British parliament on the 27th of July,
and was celebrated by riotous and dis-
grai-eful conduct of the members, in
which blows were exchanged and charges
made which re<iuired public apology.

Twenty-five thousand copiesof Fred K.
Reeds County ol Yakima, Slate of Wanh-
ington, were issued from Tu_ llkkai.ii
office during the past week, and are now-
being speedily put into circulation. It is
an interesting and creditable production.

The supreme court has decided that the
state registration law does not apply to
special election* to vote on bonding prop-
ositi'ns, and all who are of legal age and
have been residents ol slate, county and
precinct Ihe required length ot time are
entitled to vote.

Mr. and Mrs Vi. H. Chapman nnd Mr.
and Mrs. R. B. Milroyspent Sunday np
the Natcheei, where they had very fair
success in "wooing the Bpeckled beau-
ties." Tiik Hkk mm editor ran testify to
their piscatorial skill, for he was remem-
bered with half a dozen handsome trout.

An Ellensburgh man is reported to
have had HO.OfX) in the Taroma National
bank, w hlch suspended last Monday. Ile
also had, according to report. $5,001 in
the Meri'hanta' National when it went
tinder. He couldn't have lied his money
np much lighter if he had deposited in
his home hanks.

The situation in Denver is still in an
exceedingly uncomfortable condition.
There are thousands of men nut of em-
ployment and nmnev, for whom public
-oup houses have been establish.*!, and
it is feared that the first riot will lie sne-
reeded by others. The bankers have
railed upon the governor for troops, and
the railroads have granted a f-5 rate to
Chicago and common points, and through
this means the ritiisens' committee is
helping many of the idle men out of the
country.

In speaking of the necessity of Wash-
ington being represented at the Irrigation

congress to be held at Los Angeles on the
10th of October, the Spokane Chronicle
says: "The successful practice of irriga-

tion in the Yakima country atd in othir
sections of the state liar demonstrated
that we ran rival California in the pro-
duction of fruita by that system, and the
cheapness of the land here, which is
from one-fifth to one tenth of the price in
California, will attract many immigrsnla.

Several years ago that ministerial bilk
and fraud, Rev. John A. Walker, jumped
Hie timber culture <lnim of Col. W. X
Prnsser, situate near the town of I'rnsser.
All along Ihe line of the land courts the
derisions were in favor of the juniper,
nntil the case reached tha terretary,
where the rulings were overturned ami
Ihe land awarded to Col. Prosser. The
news waa received here on Saturday last,

and caused a smile nf satisfaction to
overspread the fare of Yakima's mayor.

W. 8. Mellen, general manager of the
Northern Pacific, died July 25th, at Vic-
toria, ot heart disease. Mr. Mellen waa
on hia animal tour ot inspection of the
road, and his deatli was entirely nnex-
jpected and a great shock to his friends.

I Hia body was carried east on a special
! train, which passed throngb Yakima on

jFriday last. Tbe train stopped here long
enough lor the railroad employe* and
friends to take a last look at tha de-

ceased and to add their floral offerings Jo
j Ihnaa of tha employes on th* Sound

' Tbb depot ia drrpW in mourning.

MEET HTWXTS «\u25a0 TIKI!I (OUT..

Kr «li, Thla I\u0084_)„.•,, lis.

I'mi'l ii Profitable tartar IM

tsklai'i rrasprrli) .

The climate of ihe Yakima cmntry is
very suitable for sheen raising. The dry
equable letup, raturr in Ihe low country
during the winter in..nt lis. and the cool,
hraiing temperature in Ihe mountains in
Ihe summer season make a healthy and
well ailapted climate lor raising a good
vigorous sheep; ami a Haas of wool of
good evenress and length ofstaple.

Owing to the dry climate sheep are not
troubled with any diseases, so tbe per
rentage of loas is very small. The only
trouble ihe sheepmen hsve to contend
with are the cayot«_«j «'r prsirie wolves.
As the country gets set I ltd up they will
soon decrease, however.

Within the last few years sheep raising

has liecome the most important of the Ya-
kima alock interests. Kight years ago tbe
total numb, r of sheep in the counly wss
ten thousand, now it haa im reused until
there are nearly a ijuarter of a mMlion.
Besides these there are thousands nl sheep
driven from the neighboring counties,
and as far south as Oregon, to pasture iv
the mountains during Ihe summer sea-
son. In the winter time sheep are ranged
on the rolling fiHithillsor on the prairie

, riiiintry.These bills arernvered with sev-
eral varieties of bunch grass, sage brush,

and different kinds of browse which
make g >i I feed all winter, unless the
snow gets too d«>ep, when they have to
lie fed bay. The snow does not often get
lis, .I.en, bui the sheepmen are always
provided witli hay. Spring generally
opens up about the middle of February
and the grass begins to grow soihat when
theltitnbingseison begins I which is about
the '.Mill of March; there is plenty of
green grass for ihe ewes; and as it is gen-

erally warm and very mild then, the In
crease is very good, generally averaging

\u25a0 \u25a0•"i per cent and over. About the end of
May shearing is finished, then the sheep-
man tskes his sheep to the mountains,
where the grass is green and fresh, and
where the sheep <an get shade snd cool
water. As tlie snow melts and the grass
comes up. io he g a-s buck into tho moun-
tains until at the end of Augnst he haa
gone np to the sum mit and over the Cas-
cades. In the lieginniug of September,
he begins to work back down, unlit on
Ihe Ist of November, he brings up at bis
winter or homo ranch.

Sheep are run in lloi-ks of from 1,50'J
to 3,00. head in a band. Generally, bow-
ever, the average is 2,1X10, as that is about
the right number lo make a profitable
band. One man with one or two dogs
takes charge ol the band and herds them.
He is csmpeil at some watering place,
where he has a teut, and a cnrral for hia
sheep; from that tsiint he ranges out every
day. The sheep are trained to come to
camp every night, A camp-tender goes
along with park horses, taking tbe teut,
bedding, supplies and cooking utensils
aloug. He also hunts range, attends to
the wauts of the herder and takes general
charge of the sheep

The kind of sheep raised arc a graded
Merino of medium size,«f a sturdy, well
built frame, well wooled, growing a fleece
of a fine bright quality, white, aojft, oily,
and of a long staple. An average fleece
weighs Bto it pounds. This wool is in
good demand forblankets anil tine uuder-
clothlug.

The larger part of the mutton sheep
shipped from Yakima go to the Fuget
Sound markets, although there are about
ten thousand shipped every summer to
Chicago, w here they command top prices
for westtrn sheep. In the past year or
two Yakima has become a center for fat-
tening and feeding muttons for the l'nget
Sound trade during the winter months.
There is here a very rich aud nutritious
hay called altalfn, which Beems to con-
tain all the (.onatilutents necessary for
the fattening of sheep, and which is grown
wiili great success und cau can lie bought
ut prices that make il very cheap food for
fattening sheep. If fed two pounds of
ulfulla and '4 of a pound of oats or corn,
the result is a fine, fat hard mutton.

The reputation of alfalfa-fed mutton is
so well estahliahed that it commands a
higher price than any' other led mutton.

The man who invests his money und
devotes his time to the raising of sheep
and ihe producing of wool and unit Inn
must invest enough lo give occupation to
a vigorous business mind and capable
physique. Nothing short of good ability
and undivided attention will ensure suc-
cess. With these conditions tSe rewards
are ample, as iv auy other line of busi-
ness. The duties of the owner are arduous
and unceasing, and it follows that he
must have the discretion to secure herd-
ers and other assistants who are as good
workers and as responsible men as can
be hind, which is not always an easy
matter when account is taken of the fact
that the herder's life is lonely and mint

tractive. Jo any who might labor under
the impression that mouey may be in-

vested in sheep aud the animals left to
carelessly selected hands, it should be
said at tbe outset that there can he no
such thing as success.

There is quite a good extent «.f iree
range not yet used, although the lieat is
all acquired or controlled by the springs
and watering places lieing held by sheep
owners. Still, the business is only de-
veloping and it will make progreet in the
next few years.

The grazing possibilities of Ibe Yakima
country are immense. An empire in it-
self,vast areas of which are jet untouched,
it will make a country » ben developed by

men, money and brains —a country » hirh,
iv the favorite expression of Artemua
Ward, is equalled by few and exrelled by
none. — Samuel Cameron in Fred R.
Reed'i Yakima County.

8. C. Crandall, ol Tacoma, s|ient a
couple nl day* in tlie city during the past

week, looking after business matters. lie
is arranging to return ber* during the lat-
ter part of tha month to make a fishing
trip op tbe Hatchet* with U_j_i. H.J.
tfumiy.

GOOD RETURNS FROM HOPS.;
Ad Indistrj Tbat Is ProTloj a Scarce

of Great Wealth to Yakima Connty

iliir MMMM(»<lll.a tarn be

so mixed npn.lriliallon, I 11.

male una Soil.. I \u25a0,<*> are
\» in.in, t'a.lar*.

The hop industry is now the leading
agrirnltural interest of Yakima rountv.
Seven yean ago, when tbe now beautiful
little town nf North Yakima began to
sho* its head alsive the sage brush, cattle
was king in the valley. But now the
range is gone, and the once profitable
snd pi. !iir.'s,,ii,. life of the stockman and
•owhoy is only a memory.

t*hs ige is the law nf nature; and the
\u25a0onnty has shown its wonderful resource
by the way in which it has turned the
flunk of what seeine«l to be an insnper-
ib|.. difli.ulty

Within Ihe last Aye years il haa put

thousands of acres into alfalfa, and how

is the prinripi.l winter feeding plare for
beef cattle in the slate. Thus an indus-
try that pays far better than the old
stisk business has arisen from the seem
ing disaster; and where a dozen atn'.k-
uien formerly made money, much more
money ia now lieing made hy hundreds nf
fsrmers, who raise frnro five to seven
tons of allalfa per acre and sell it at
seven dnllars a ton, or turn it into beef
si it higher figure, (rood work Ibis!
\ve, but poor compared with hop cul-
ture.

Seven years apo the few hop growers
in Yakima county raised from twelve to
lif'een hundred pounds of Imps per acre
The yanla were small and poorly han-
dled, hut, in spile of slip shod Snd crude
methods of cultivation, ao rich was Ihe
soil,*so favorable the climate tout
the hops ranked high. To-day Yakima
hope are of admittedly a superior grade

and, in the judgment nf Ihe I_ondon mar
ket, are only ei|tiiilled by those of Sonoma
county. Ciilifornia.

Tho rounty'a acreage in hops hss in-
creased within the last two nr th-ee years
to an astonishing extent, i'uring ISP__ it
was more than doubled. This remark*
sble inrreaae was rauseil by the advent
of v number of hir^e growers from the
Sound country.

The autnmer in Yakima is long, warm
and steady. Compared with the same
season on the Sound, it is hot. The
deadliest foe of the hop louse is steady.
bright, dry heat. In such a climate the
pest cannot liecome dangerous.

There has never been a hop crop lost or
appreciably hurt in Yakima county.

The Sound growers became convinced
of this great advantage posse-Wed by
"the happy vulley," and followed the
.(tar whirh led them to where :he new
king, n/appe<l in his swaddling rlolhee,

hud been born. Where the old settler
had put in his live, ten or twenty acres,
they put in their forty, sixty or one hun-
dred acres.

Thus the impulse which alone was
larking was given. The natural titurns
of the conditions is doing the rest; and
to-day the Yakima country ia fast becom-
ing the leading hop district of America

What are these so favorable conditions?
Briefly as folhwa: Irrigation, climato
ami soil.

In ths history n! tlio world'sagrirulture
the greatest results, and, generally, the
iK'giniiiiig-of all good results have been

in irrigated districts, l'hilosophers ac-
count for this by the fact that the initial
dilliculty arising from the lack of rain
Mpiirs man to his best efforts. Sloth and
carelessness are bsnishid, an«l the mind
of man, energized by necessity, reaches
the highest results. This is true, but is
not uil Ihe truth. Under irrigation the
quantity of moisture re , lired for the best
developn em of plant life, and no more, is
given Thus not only is the growth as-
sured, but the flavor is conserved. He-
sides, in arid districts nature seems to

Irompensate tor tht absence nf ruin, by
making Ihe other conditions more favor-
able.

Tlie Mid nf Ynl.in.ii is «_li«uely rich,
snd the season is an ideal one for hop
culture. Kinn during picking time is un-
known, and the hops go to the kiln iv Ihe
best possible shape.

The land is cheaply and eitsily cleared
of the sage brush ; no suh-ilrainage is re-
quired, the «ater escsping lo the rivers
through the stratum of gravel immedi-
ately underlying the soil—und Yakima's
hop fields are Ihe nearest to three Indian
reservations, those of Yakima, Colville
anal Umatilla. Tickers are therefore
ussilr obtained. Last season the writer
Hss offered sll the pickers he wanted
from each of these poii_tß.

The yield per acre in Yakima -utility
now runs from 1,500 to 2,4.10 pounds, ai-

rordinK to the way in which the yards
are cared for. The hops, though Isrxe
and rich, are hyhrid—Heaven alone
knows their ancestry. This, too, how-
ever, is changing. Many of the new
gro«ers are importing crown roots of the
best varieties from Knglani). Some Raft
Kent (-oldings and Fuggles that the
writer t;ot out yielded well the first year,
and do i» in r than any others in the
ya'ds. The average yield ol t'.e hop

yurds may lie set down as I,k.ii pounds
per acre at the preseut time, the
average price 18 «enta a pound. This
rail-illation ia fur Ihe |ieriod sine-, "the
dollar a pouml season," which made all
those who sold at the Hood rich.

Take the rust nf raisinK the rrup, and
putting it in shspe for market at IUcent*
per pound ism! under irrigation the yard*
i-annnt have justice done them forlew)
and Ihe net profit ia $144 per acre.

Smie orclianlists claim that they net a
cnna.iieralily lamer reitirn than ihia Irom
their fruit, lull fur a steady anil relistile
farminit profit it is surely |;oo<l enough.

[f Ihe farmers nf our eactem Mate*
rnulil feel assiin-d that they ran net to

: day yivvl land «ith water for )75 an aire,

| and ran niakf am-h prolite (mm rnltivst-
n*t it to lii>ni, land mould quickly

h»ws this?

Terre Haute Ind , Dec. 4, 1891.
Mk. Lii'iiTv, IK'S Moines, lowa.

The Yakima Herald.
go to four or five hundred dollars an
a re. But the eastern farmer la more or
leas dispirited, and consequently sceptical,
and Ikia devil,ipment of values, though

sure, may not be realizeil forsome lime.
Nevertheless, the itrigableareaia limited,
snd the land will, before long, fetch what
it will pay a handsome interest on. There
is, therefore, no better investment that
can pnesiblv he made In the last seven
years farm lands in the vicinityof Yaki-
ma have risen in value over SM per cent.
Judging from the ratio of increase during
the latter part of this perkd, and the
large amount of capital now for the first
time lieing iniested in ditches snd canals,;
this rise should lie largely exceeded in tlie '
next live years.

Ifthe survival of the fittest le the law
of nature, and if capital goes where Ihe,
greatest safety and the largest returns are
to lie had, then the future ofthe Ysk'ma \u25a0

\ alley is as" bright aa ita climate—lt'm.
K.i- in F,ed R. Rred'i Yakinta County.

Through an arrangement entered into
lietween the proprietors of the leading
shows of the com. try, Ihe Sells A Ken-:
frow's enormous railroad showi, which i

will appear in North Yakima Thursday,;
Aug. 10, will l>e the only teuled exhibi-
tion of any iinportun«-e that will visiC
this section of country this year. Al-
ready the cirrus loving |iortion of Ibis
rommunily is on the tip-loe of expert-
anry over Ike coming of the old reliable!
Sells it Henfrow aggregation; snd it «an •
be act down as a certainty that it will
attract tremendous crowds. The pmprie-1
tors uf this well I,tun'n cstablinhment,

who are Ihe acknowledged leaders of the
show business in America, are aaid to
have outdone all previous elforls iv this
line, both in the novelty of the entertain-
ment and in the wonderful features
exhibited. The securing of Ihe large,.)
elephant on earth, at a cost of over tib,
000. and tbe enormous outlay of cash is
evidence thut the managers of this great
show are bound io exhibit to its patrons
something new and worthy the great
name and reputation it already has. The
street parade will lie the grandest ever
seen here. After the parade a grand Iree
show will be given on the cirrus grounds,

which is said to be the best ever given.
We cotitidenily predict«normous crowds
on Thursday, August 1,1.

Portland, Ogn., Telegram: Irrigitiou's
success has surpassed the hopes ol its
most sanguine advocates. What has
been done in Ihe previous ten years will
be duplicated and eclipsed by the prog-
ress ol the nest ten. It is the salvation
of much of tlie west.

There are estimated to be 54_.,000,00U
acres in the United States that can be
profitably rei luimed from the barren des-
ert. Already _!,(.131,-M1 acres of arid land
ure no lunger a waste. It cost li.t.ljdl,-

--000 to re«'laiin them, and they are vow
worth |04,511,000. This ia a profit in
value of nearly ftiA.OOO.OOO, which far
outshines the records of any farm laud,

uot under cultivation. The value per
acre reaches from *:.l to _t_.Mii, and the
product of the artificially watered soil
varies lietween $B.^i und $19. Hardly a
week passes in which some irrigation
scheme is not launched on the world of
investments. History simply repeats
itself. Iv ancient times those nations
possessed the greatri.t riches and imputa-
tion, the largest cities nnd most extensive
agrarian productiveness, which had re-
duced irrigation to a science and an ab-
solute necessity.

We offer line Hundred Dollars Reward
for any ense ot Catarrh that iiinnot be
cured hy Hall's Catarrh Cure.*
F. J. Ciifskv A Co., Props., Toledo, O,

We the undersigned have know n F*. J.
Cheney for the last U years, and lielieve
him |ierfectly honorab o in all business
transact ions and tiiiam iillvable to Curry
out any transaction made by their firm

Wkst & Tar ax. Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo O.

Waidimi, Kinna.s & M-kKviN, Wholesale
Druggists, Toledo. O,
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,

ailing directly npon the blood and niu-
i'Oiib sorfarM of the system. Price 7.V',
|ier Isittle. Sold hy ail Druggists. Tes-
timonials free.

Thomas Chuppell, a well known horse-
man ol Oregon, recently arrived here,
attracted hy Yakima's grotving fame,
and bus concluded to locate. Mr. Chap-
pell brought with iiim two high-bred
stallions and several valuable geldings
and fillies.

Enclosed find twenty-five i-ents, fo»
which please send me one Isixof Krutise'*
Headache Capsules. I have used some
which I hntiglitin Chicago, but can't gel
them in this place. I found them ipiite
beneli-iul. I'lease send ss soon as pos
sible. Yours truly,

1-IZZIE M. PLASETt.
For sale by W. 11. Chapman, druggist.

l'rof. J. Q, Lawrence returned from
Colfax on Saturday last. Next week be
will conduct tlie teachers' institute at
Kllensburgh

Frankfurt, N. V., Dei. M, 1891.
Mi;. .S.ih-i.n I.icinv, lies Moines, lowa.

I*i:-aSia—l_ast summer I procurt-d a
box ot your "Headache Capsule*" from
a friend. I found them splendid, but
have lieen unable, to find them here;
therefore write to you asking you to send
me a box as soon us possible, aa Ido not
like to lie without them, i'letme be
prompt and oblige

Box 07. (iß.vi'K Hahrih.
For sale by Vi. 11. Chapman.

\<i_.tiii:i;\ ni ihi

Double daily trains lo St. Paul, Minge
spolis, Milwaukee and Chit-ago without
change of cars. Connects at St. Paul
and Chicago for all points east and south.'
Superior I'liilman sleepers, upholstered |
tourist cars and dining cars on all through

trains. Direct service lo the Yellowstone!
National I'ark. Fast time and all the;
reduced rales afforded patrons of this line
For full information rail or address
20-tf H. C. Hi-mi-iirky, Agent.

Choice Seed Grain—Wheat, Oils, Bar
ley and C'lrn forfate a t tbe North Yakima I
Boiler Mills. (j'.fi

ALLATOOXA PASS.
THE FULL CTORY OF COHSE'3 GAL-

LANT FIGHT.
i

The Hold Confeilrr-it,. I luntntlrtShrroiaa
Out of tleorjl;.--C,i: »c-» MjlitnlnsWork
In Threwtag in\u25a0:\u25a0,. Ui:.. tha Paaa Heroin
Deeds oflii,latdli n.

¥'•!\u25a0> right, ISBLby Ad riaaa Pre-, A-iwicla.
Iff:i. I.iii-i r_;.t.ri.erv.-,1.l_

.'I.nTIIF.FOKT"
s \ COBBE Is dead.

I Afterfiinniauder I
B» \u25a0' i \u25a0 |i Cus'.iiir.'s marvel-1
2/ J oils feat illsending

fl ", Hi.' tirrible Con-

/-•J I fi'dviiite rum Al-
gdL JL b "'iitlrtnthetxjt-

totu of « ',ijh' Fear
7-- , river i.vl Sberl-

*:--_ dan's picturesque, ritk- "from Win-
chester, twenty
miles a way. "
Coras'* relief end
defense ofAllatian

na Tas", Oct..", IFCI. istbe bart remembered
single fgnro i;\u25a0 soi.c of the war. The hero
didn't ratro AllatooM sin .-in hattM, but
neither did BberidM nor Gushing achieve
the v.-ondi rs that made them famous all
alone. Tbtra waa a crisis hovering over
All.itooiia, ::;iil Curse met it boldly. The
story baa be. :i I it half told.

The capture <f Atlanta by Sherman's
forces at tin ck cf tho summer nf 1884
left tbe Butgnifleeßl I'nion army of the
west loorc I.i Ibe hint of Dixie. The Con-
federal- leader. General Hood, findingthat
he couldn't cope Witb it in open liattle, de-
termlued to p i-ilyxoit for oftensive opera-
tions by dowbiin t 1 ai-k on Sherman's long
line of railway comaMmloathma, extending
from Atlanta pant Marietta, Allutoona,
Kingston nnd I'Limie on to Chattanooga
and Nashville. Sli-ining out of Atlanta
to the \ve«t, ha "by In-.v"until Oct. I, then
moved northv.av 1 to t'.ie vicinityof H-llas.
To keep p,r,e v.iili Haod. BheißMUl moved
back to Marietta, and while his columna
wen toiling slowly over tho monntalns
north of tliat point Hood struck r.ut on the
right Qaok todeatnoy tlie railroad from the
motion.in district northward. On Oct. 3
the track was completely dsetruyod for 10
miles north of Math it;', ami ihe Confeder-
ate division nf General S. G. French was
ordered to march several miles farther
north to Atlatoona, where the rooil poascd
through n cut OS feet d< sp, Oil the cut witb
stones, earth nnd logs, burn the I'nionarmy stores «;t Allutoona, then slip away
west nod south nnd rejoin Hood's main
army on the Dtollaa line l**frre Sherman
could intercept, tba raiding column. Om
of .Sherman's divisions, under General J,
M. Coi'se, traascattered along tb( railroad
from AllatoODg 10 Uomensrailiiiai] guards.
Corse «va. at Home with the bulk of hi.
troops. A email brigade wns at Allatoona.

French's orders were imperative, and al
though Ids eyes were opened at eve-y step
of t he march ns to the di.7iciilt.csin the way
he had no choice, but to go ahead. Among
other things, he learned that Allatoona Pas*,
which he ivas expected to bury under a
mountain nfrubbish, was fortified nnd gar-
risoned, and that there were Union reserves
northward at Kingston mul Koine that
might speed southward hyrail and reach
AHatoona ahead of his toilingfoot soldiers.
Ho learned also that from a signal station
on lofty Kcnes.iw mountain Sherman was
Mating lm- ties north to alarm rood
guards and re-ervrs. Not to lie outdone in
enterprise, he. i*i:patched 18 fleet horsemen
across the country to destroy tbe railroad
brulge n\-er tba Ktowuh river a few inilei
north of Allatoona to abttl oil' Corse's re-
serves from the pas. That clever plan
went "ngh-r;" hence Corse's meteoric rul-
vent at Allatoona In nick o'time to save
tho priss.

About noon on Oct. t v message from
Sherman at Xi tii-saw. trawling from signal
station to signal station i. i the mountain
tops, reached Corse at Itome, ordering him
to re-enforce Allatoona, for the enemy was
marching upon it along the railway from
tlie e»uth ahead ot Sherman's relieving
column. There wre no cars nt Rome for
the movemenl of troops, A train ordered
up from Kingston waa wrecked on theway
Itywiringntnl sending'out engines in all
di.-i.ct ions Corse gut io \u25a0 *et her '__\u25a0> cars, loaded
1,000 men into them with M_MMO rounds of

' ammunition, steamed toward Allatoona,
clearing tho w recked train out ofthe path,
and reached the pass nt '._ n. ni. on the sth,
wuile the gari'i.-.iin outposts were engagod
In a lively skirmish \7ith French's Confed-
erates,

French b.fl niado n night march of 10
miles blwr.su IIand :. o'clock. The night
was pdrh dark, and he was ivithout maps
or guide-*, end as soon a:, his skirmishers
struck the garrison cidcttes he surmised
tbat tho Sherman signals which he bad
seen, butco.ild not interpret, had forestalled
his expedition, nnd the fillingin of Alla-
toona cut would call into use other t"ols
than ax and epads, Picking thtir way over
crag and pr.cipirannd through underbrush
am! -dashinc*;. his men enveloped the place
on the south, east and west mid wailed for
daylight. Morning disclosed nn abrupt,
fortified l-idga extendingt.'istntid west from
tlie railroad nnd defending the deep cut on
all sid.v.. On the crest of the ridge east of
tbe pass was n siar • huped earthwork with
guns, and rifle pits and abatis encircling it
from the briuk of the cut above and below
The ridge on tho west was crowned by a
stronger fort, with three small redoubts,
and riflepits and abatis ailililion.il. In the
mouth of tbe cut on tho south were the de-
pot and storo buildings, the latter contain-
ing 1.000,000 rations, anil all under the guns I
of the works above Ths 1,000 tueu brought I

FIELUOFTHECAMt.
np by Corse increased the garrison to 1.800
men. Colonel Tourtellotte, with 450 Min-
nesota boys of the Fourth regiment aud
part of the Twelfth Wisconsin battery, lay
iv tbe fort east of the cut. In tbe bru.h

: around the works were ISO skirmishers of
| the Eighteen:.! Wisconsin. General Corse
sent over to thecast ridge I,'iOof theTwefltb

I Illinois and 'J.*, i of tbe Fiftieth to be held
! inreserve behind the works ready to move
i anywhere at call. Ou the west ridge 800
Illinoisaos tf the Ninety-third were scat-
tered aa pickets and picket reserves all
around tbe semicircle. The Seventh Illi
uols, a_7 strong, and iheThirty-nlutb lowa,
numbering iSO, formed a lino of buttloon
a spur of the west ridge lv the pit*and «*•doubts covering the mum fort.

French plaau-d Ii pkeca of artillery <m
the south of,the ua %t) a w^,.ii» wbuto
lcufth and bo'u-lxird t-ie-rtdyo aM'vwL

NO. 28.
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iOO0"^ GU/\RANT^ED.
«nr>«er««<: son francisco, cm.

-ft brigade nf Miasourlana under Colonel
Cockerel! and one ofNorth Carolinian* and
Tcxnna under General Young climbed tbe
-tcepacclivity of tbe west ridge to stotfci
the main fort, and General Beara' Miaaiasip-
plans marched squarely around the paaa to
tbe north and destroyed tbe railroad and
telegraph, so as to Isolate the garrison com-
pletely. Tbat done, French summoned
Corse to surrender In order to save "need-
less effusion of blood." allowing Are min-
utei for deliberation. Corse replied atonoe
tbat be was "prepared for"tne needless effu-
sion' of blood whenever it waa agreeable" to
General Frenrh. He told hia men to pre-
pare for tbe worst. Tbe ditch outside tlie
main fort was filled with riflemen, and three
companies of tbe Ninety-third Illinois were
posted in A trench overlooking tbe store-
house in the cut, witb orders to keep tbe
enemy's torchmen away from Itat all haz-
unk Tbe moment the saucy reply of tbe
garrison commander reached French he
gave the signal for an assault all along the
line. Emerging from the woodson thewe.it
ridge and threading the tangled abatis and
felled timber, Corker-ell's Missourians and
Young's Texans dashed forward, tbefr
lines awept by the Are from the pits and
tbe fort. The Thirty-ninth lowa and tb*
Seventh Illinois bore the brunt of tbe first
attack. Two com panics of lowans were far
to the front aktrmtshlng, three companies
were posteil In observation on a knoll out-
side the works, and three companies lay in
tho trenches. French's linen overlapped ths
defenders, and the lowa skirmisher* with
their supports were driven back on a tan-
gent. Colonel ltrrttii'ld and four lleutcn
anta were killed, scores of men wen killed
and wounded, and a few survivors got back
to tbemain fort. The three companies lying
In tbe rifle pits were overrun by a heavy
massed column ofConfederates, and all but
nine were killed, wounded or captured. Tbe
color guard itood out until the last man of
them waa lia joneled. The color compan c.
having been dispersed, the flag fell Into the
hands of tbe Confederates. Tbe fighting
was chiefly hand to hand, witb bayonets,
atones aud clubbed rifles, and waa desperate
to the extreme.

Out of aix lowa officers shot down five
were killed, and out of 88 men bit 85 lay-
dead ou tbe field. Colonel Kedfleld was
shot four times. Tho (Severn.. Illinois,
fighting beside the lowans, suffered equal
slaughter and lost 07 wounded and 85
killed outright. Tbe bloody work on the
west ridge lasted over two hours. In the
beat of itCorse sent an aid across tbe cnt
to the east fort for help, and the Fiftieth
Illinois reached the weat fort just aa tbe
bard pressed fragments of tbe Seventh and
Thirty-ninth got back to tbe shelter of ita
walls. Before the aaaailants of tbe weat
fort could recover from the staggering
hlowa delivered by tbe lowans and Illinois-
nns and form fora regular aasanlt the para
pets and trenches of the works were lined
with men. Even the rough ground, tba
rocks, stumps and logs outside tbe fort
sheltered marksmen waiting coolly for tbe
onset. When it crime, it waa terrible, and
tbe fire poured in on tbe north, south and
west forces. t the work, sweeping theditabe*
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and parapets. The valorof the assailant*
was sublime. Tbe colonel of the Forty-
sixth Mississippi, \V H. Clark. leading tbt
advance with the battleflag in hia lil-lIM.
fell dead on the brink ofthe ditch. HeMod
the Mississippians followed tbe Twenty-
ninth North Carolina, the flag far in ad-
vance In the hands ofColor Sergeant lUcU.
"Come on, boys!" he shouted, waving tbe
Sag in front of them, and went down __e-
vcrely wounded. The nearest comrade.
Lieutenant E. B. Alexander, grasped the
standard, echoed the sergeant's cry, "Come
on, hit*'"and Immediately fell dead. Ser-
geant. Parker next took the colors and bore
them across the ditch to tbe parapet, where
bo held them until be was blinded by a
wound in the face.

The defenders, not to be outdone in valor,
boldly exposed themselves above the para-
pet— the officers setting the example—and
fell in scores. There were aix commissioned
officers killed and 20 wounded on tbe west
ridge. Tbe Twelfth Illinois tost 58 killed
and wounded, 24 ofthe number being coin*
missioned aud noncommissioned officers.
Corse was hit in tbe face and stunned dur-
ing the height of the assault. He came to
just as the cry was going around, "Cease
firing!" Mis soldiers thought the case was
hopeless and were con ternplating surrender
to avoid annihilation. The artillery ammu-
nition was all used np and the cannon si-
lent. Some brave fellow wboaa name baa
not been recorded, bearing Corse's appeal
to go on with the fight, volunteered to steal
out ofthe fort, cros-f tbe Ore swept oat and
bring ammunition from the chests in the
cast fort. Ho succeeded and brought in an
M-mfu!of canister and case shot. He waa
just in time, too, for the Confederates were
massing a now storming column under
shelter of some buddings 150 yards away.
Tbe case shot was burled Into their ranks
with terrible effect, and the riflemen In tbe
trenches took heart agaii. mounted tbe
parapets, nnd by a continuous 'and galling-
fireof bullets broke and dispersed toe col-
umn for good. Itwaa then nearly Bp. m.
Tbe fight had lasted over six hours. For
an hour longer it raged fitfully, and the
Cpqfederates at last abandoned the field,
leaving their deiui and wounded lying aa
they foil. The cavalry advance ofSherman
was rapidly galloping to the rescue from
the south.

Colonel Tourteilotto and hia Minnesota
boys bad defended tbe east fort and by good
long range shooting helped to break up the
Confederate columns marching against
Corse from the north.

Corse's loss in defendlug both ridge* waa
about 000 killed and wounded. Confeder-
ate reports admit a loss of643. Corse bars
led 3.11 of tbe enemy, and General Young,
wbo was wounded and captured, estimated
tbe loss among bis people at 2,000.

General Cone magnanimously attributed
lo "tbe extraordinary valor" of tbe officer*
md men of the Thirty-uinjh lowa and tbe
Seventh Illinois tbe salvation of Allatoona
Pass. History declares that Oorse played a
jreat part In it, and tbe man v. hoanswered
-benoau's order to bold tba fortwith tba
i-spatcb. "Ian abott a cheek bona and an
_ar, but am able to ltck all h—l yet." mux
il*f*ji\*OHispater ban ofAllatoona.
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